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A note from our pastor... 

            October 2, we celebrate World Communion Sunday.  We remember the story of Jesus’ last meal with 

his disciples, and we celebrate the unity of the Body of Christ.  “But,” you say, “we’re not unified!” Christians 

around the world gather in different denominations, many formed by splits both theological and cultural.  In 

our own denomination, we watch as some churches choose to disaffiliate to join the Global Methodist 

Church.  How can we celebrate the world gathering at one table, when we are a people so divided? 

  On that first night, at a last meal, Jesus acknowledged the division around the table.  One of you will 

betray me. One of you will deny me.  And instead of shame or blame, he offered a gift of grace, a way to re-

member his life and his love.  “Do this in remembrance of me…”   At God’s table, the table of grace, we re-

member Jesus’ life and love and we remember his mission and ministry.  We remember his dreams for his 

disciples and our world, that the kingdom of God might be built, here and now among us.  In our remember-

ing, we are refueled and recommissioned to continue his work. 

  Jesus dreamed of a world where all are fed, where all are free, all are forgiving and forgiven, and all 

are loved.  We are a part of living that dream into reality, one day at a time.  And every time we come to the 

table, we practice the holy work of feasting and receiving with people we know and love, people who push 

our buttons, people who disagree with us on almost anything.  This is writ large on World Communion Sun-

day, when we consider all the followers of Jesus, all around the world, who remember the same meal we do, 

who follow the same Jesus, who seek to live the same love in the world.  God’s table is big enough for us all.   

  World Communion Sunday is an exercise in holy hope for what will be, a time when all will be one.  

And it is a celebration of the beautiful diversity of God’s children.  At God’s table, we remember what unites 

us.  We follow the same Jesus, we remember his life, death, and resurrection.  We all receive God’s grace, 

not because we could ever earn or deserve it, but because of who and whose we are.  We are loved, without 

exception, and welcome at God’s table.   

  Division in the body of Christ is not new.  We have been arguing and dividing for centuries.  And still, 

we gather at God’s table, full of hope and love.  We look back with gratitude.  We look around the table with 

love, reminding one another there is room enough for all.  And we look forward with hope for that day when 

God’s dreams will be realized, and we will truly be one.  Until that day, we practice loving our God and neigh-

bor, one day at a time.   

In hope, 

 

Pastor Heather 



Check Out the Latest in Church School News for Middle-Graders and High Schoolers 

Sharon Bizier and Pastor Lynn have teamed up to create a circle of faith, fellowship, and friendship based on 
biblical teachings about faith, hope, and love. We will meet every Sunday morning in the library. No previous 
Church School experience is required. Simply bring yourself and an openness to seeing the world around you 
in an enriching way. You will be amazed as you see the extraordinary places God touches your life in every 
ordinary day and night: in sports, in school, in church, on a walk, listening to music, staring into an ocean, a 
river, or a fire. Hear God in the rush of the wind, the crashing of a wave, or the silence of your being. 

We encourage you to embark on this journey. We look forward to our time together. 

All friends are welcome! 

Bible Study Changes 

The September 28 evening session will be held at 7:00 PM instead of 6:00 PM and the October 5 session has 

been cancelled. 

Seacoast District Superintendent  Installation Service  

The Seacoast District will welcome District Superintendent Rev. Wanda Santos-Perez 
with an installation service from 4-6 pm on Sunday, Oct. 9, 2022, at North Kingston (RI) 

UMC. If you'd like to attend and carpool, see Pastor Heather.   
 
Click here to register or go to the online church calendar. 

"Lunch and Learn" 

12pm, October 26, at Arnold Mills UMC 

Once again, Arnold Mills United Methodist Church and Em-
manuel Episcopal Church have teamed up to offer a monthly 
“Lunch and Learn” series  to explore different topics from a 
faith perspective. You are invited to bring a bag lunch; bever-
ages will be provided. Each month one church will host and 
the other will present. 

This month’s “Lunch and Learn” will be on Wednesday, Oc-

tober 26. It will be hosted by Arnold Mills United Methodist 

Church, with a presenter from Emmanuel Episcopal 

Church.  Stay tuned for more information on the topic and 

presenter of the day.   

https://www.neumc.org/eventdetail/17020790


September Trustee Meeting Notes 

The Trustee Committee met in Cargill Hall on September 8, 2022 with five members present. Following are 
the topics covered: 

- Our portfolio managed by Rockland Trust is down approximately 14% YTD as of August 31. We will request 
an annual review of the portfolio to be held at our next meeting on October 13th. 

- Estimates for adding alternate air conditioning/heating systems to the sanctuary, hall, and parsonage are 
being looked into as a possible way to control high energy costs. One estimate has come in from CarJon. 

- The church school dehumidifier has been stored for the winter. 

- Adding a second full bathroom to the parsonage will not be necessary at this time according to Pastor 
Heather. 

- Our sign by the roadside needs a good cleaning and fresh paint and will be put on our "To Do" list. 

- The Arnold Mills Scouts will be operating under a building usage agreement in the future. New documents 
have been received and must be agreed to by December 31, 2022. We would like to get this settled before 
the Conference reports are due. 

- Even though the antique lamp posts were restored, one would not come on. A representative from Eastland 
Electric was able to spend a morning exploring the wiring and now has both softly glowing at night! He also 
checked and is in the process of repairing or updating all the emergency lights. They will perform the quarterly 
fire alarm testing on October 3rd.   

- The back staircase has been cleared of almost all storage items as a safety precaution. More closets remain 
to be cleared in order to create storage spaces.  The candle closet in the choir room, the four closets in the 
library, and two downstairs have been cleaned and organized recently.  All departments are requested to peri-
odically clean out their closets!  

- Matt Cedor's resignation as a trustee due to a very busy life was regretfully accepted. We will miss his level-
headed evaluations and suggestions. Thank you, Matt, for your contributions. 

- The Cargill Hall stage is almost totally cleared off! We held a Indoor-Outdoor Yard Sale on September 16th 
and 17th, sold many great items at bargain prices, then donated the leftover goods to Habitat for Humanity, 
Salvation Army, Savers, and the Cumberland Senior Center. Special thanks go to Phil Irons, George and Ben 
Gettinger for setting up and taking down the big scout tents. And this could not have happened without all the 
time and effort put forth by Pauline and Al Belisle, Mark Farnell, Dave Raymond, Karen Oswain, Lindsay Get-
tinger, Cindy Mauch, and Fran Carr.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Lindsay Gettinger, Trustee Co-Chair 

Fran Carr, Scott Murphy, Tom Cabana, Mark Farnell, Tom Hetherington 

Finance Committee Update 
Third quarter pledge statements will be sent out this month. Please check your statement for accu-
racy. Thank you for your continued generosity!  
 
A Finance Committee audit subcommittee consisting of Elton Odom, Sammy Burgos and Keith 
Johnson competed an internal audit of our 2021 financials. Everything was found to be in order. We 
will be purchasing a small fire proof safe to store back up files to be in compliance with conference 
guidelines.  

Meals in the Park Update 
AMUMC handed out 170 meals on Sunday September 25th. Thank you to those who come and 
serve in the park, also our back up team of dessert makers, cutlery rollers, and prep work on Satur-
day morning. Our next meal at Bouley Field in Woonsocket. Sunday October 16th from 12 PM to 
1 PM.  We are anticipating about 140 meals to be served. Please call to reserve you space to assist 
in the food preparation We always can use some cookies or brownies for this event. Thank you 
again for your service to our neighbors in need.  Karen Oswain 401-333-2166 or 
kkoswain@netscape.net.  

mailto:kkoswain@netscape.net


The Holiday Fair is Back! 

Our first Holiday Fair in three years is sched-

uled for Saturday November 12th,  8 am to 

3pm.  For our Holiday Fair to be a success, 

we need YOU!  Join in the fellowship and fun!    

Participate:  

Sign up to be a part of the Fair on the 12th.  A 

sign-up sheet is in Cargill Hall, or call George 

in the office at 401-333-5203 and let him know 

you are interested.  We also need help setting 

up and breaking down. 

Join in a fun activity: 

Friendship Soup making Wed. Oct. 12th at 6:30 pm 

Apple Pie making Wed. Oct.19th at 6:00 pm and Sat Oct. 22nd at 9:00 am 

Stained Glass Candy Sat. Oct. 29th at 9:00 am and Sun Oct. 30th at noon 

Other craft making ideas welcome! 

Donate: 

Nice items for the Timeless Treasure tables 

Silent auction items (new or classic items) 

Books for the Book Nook (no academic books please!)  

Baked goods for the Bake Table (bake and leave in the church freezer, 
or bring Friday November 11th or very early on Saturday November 
12th.) 

Candy and fudge for the Candy table 

House plants, dried floral arrangements, vases for the Plant Table 

Sugar, flour, Crisco brand shortening and Karo syrup (leave in the kitch-
en) for candy and pie making 

Crafts you have made 

Promote:  Hang flyers around town. Tell your family and friends about the 
Fair. 

Shop:  Come to the Fair and enjoy! 

Additional details about upcoming activities will be posted in Sunday Bulle-
tins. 



Rally Day Potluck Brunch 

September 11, 2022  

Thanks to everyone who made this a successful Rally Day! 



 

Tips for October 2022 

  

  

A revered spiritual leader, the Dalai Lama reminds us, “Just as 

ripples spread out when a single pebble is dropped into water, 

the actions of individuals can have far-reaching ef-

fects.” Individual action matters, especially if you talk about it. 

Your example, your words are rippling out and inspiring others 

to act for creation justice. 

  

Compost food waste and more (leaves, paper, pet fur, coffee filters). Twenty to 45% of landfill is organic and creates 

methane gas, which contributes to global warming. Instead, you can compost, which is nature’s way to nourish the 

soil. Browse for easy and effective options: backyard bin, indoor machine, commercial pick up, sharing a service with a 

neighbor. 

  

Go after those sneaky leaky windows and doors. Rather than add a space heater or crank up the whole HVAC system, 

get a caulking gun and hunt for gaps to fill. A little effort will keep you warmer in winter and cooler in summer and 

save emissions and dollars. 

  

When you shop for clothes online, shop for companies that are kind to Mother Earth. Check their website for the 

“About Us” story of their commitment to sustainability, to fair practices for their workers, and to giving back (planting 

trees, for example). If the cost is higher than you would pay for “fast fashion,” recognize that your purchase is support-

ing a sea change in an industry that has been abusive to earth. Check out Arrayed, TenTree United by Blue, Pact. 

  

As election season heats up, remember that the planet is also heating up! Scrutinize candidates for their stand on deal-

ing with climate change and the injustices done to so many people. Do your homework at all levels of government—

federal, state, and local. Vote your values. 

 

Does that sweet potato really need a plastic wrap? When you only want 1 squash, are you stuck with 3 because they 

are packaged that way (using plastic and Styrofoam, of course)? Go for loose produce or browse “mesh bags for pro-

duce.” With a one-time purchase of the bags, you’ll keep lots of plastic out of landfills.  

  

Jesus has told us that we are to care for the “least of these who are members of [Christ’s] family” (Matthew 25:40). 

Working to ameliorate climate change recognizes that people like Jesus described, those with few resources or connec-

tions, will suffer the most from the ravages that are more and more evident. Jesus calls us to care for humanity and to 

work for climate justice. 

  

Hillcrest UMC (Nashville, TN) fired up 75 volunteers from the church and community and planted 400 trees along the 

banks of the stream that runs through the church property. In short order, the church saw improved water clarity, 

healthier vegetation, more fish, less flooding downstream, and continued flow during the driest summer. Look at your 

church property for planting potential. 

  

October, before the first frost, is good for planting perennials. Perennials are good for pollinators, for withstanding 

drought, and for saving money. Plant some power flowers for the environment. 

  

Manufacturing just 1 Styrofoam cup demands 10 times the amount of water used to wash just 1 reusable cup. Switch to 

washable cups at home, at work, and at church. Use your own cup if you regularly purchase coffee. Tell the barista no 

thanks to single-use foam.  



 

Church School News  

Important Dates 
October 2: Communion Sunday 
(children report directly to Cargill 
Hall) 

 

 

Sunday School Registration 

This year we are adding an electronic 

form for anyone who prefers register-

ing online. Just go to the Children & 

Youth page under Education on the 

church website and look for  the 

online form.  

In mid-October, the church school will begin their 
second workshop called Feasts & Festivals. 

 

Bible Verse:  For everything there is a season, 
and a time for every matter under heaven. 
(Ecclesiastes 3:1) 

 

Main Idea:  Jewish special days help us under-
stand how Jesus lived and remember what God 
has done.  We can remember all that God has 
done and give thanks. 

 

The children will explore and gain an appreciation 
of: 

Rosh Hashanah 

Yom Kippur 

Sukkot 

Hanukkah 

Sabbath 



 

Upcoming Events 

October 2: World Communion Sunday 

October 4: Franklin Farms Committee 

October 9: Seacoast District Superintendent  
        Installation Service 

October 10: Columbus Day 

October 10: Indigenous Peoples Day 

October 12: Soup Mix Assembly 

October 13: Board of Trustees Meeting 

October 16: Worship Committee Meeting 

October 19: Holiday Fair Pie Making 

October 20: Cemetery Association Meeting 

October 22: Holiday Fair Pie Making 

October 23: SPRC Meeting 

October 26: Lunch & Learn 

October 29: Holiday Fair Candy Making 

October 30: Holiday Fair Candy Making 

October 31: Halloween 

 

SPRC News 

Our committee also includes Lee Ann Cotta, 
Stacey Johnson, Joyce Fox, Sandy Angell and 
Anne Hetherington. 

If you have any questions, comments or 
concerns having to do with the staff of the parish 
feel free to see any member of the committee or 
you can email us at amumcsprc@gmail.com 

Prayer Requests 

Prayer requests are sent out each week to every address on our email list. We understand that not 
everyone who asks for prayer in worship during “Sharing Our Joys and Concerns” wishes to have 
that information shared on the email blast. If you would like to have a prayer request included in the 
weekly email, please use the “Prayer Request” form on the table in the back of the sanctuary, call 
the office at 401-333-5203, or email office.amumc@gmail.com.  Prayer requests will remain on the 
prayer list for one month. If you would like a prayer request to remain longer, just let us know. 

Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/Arnold-Mills-United-Methodist-Church-115722435105941  

Twitter at https://twitter.com/ArnoldMills_UMC 

Instagram at https://www.instagram.com/arnold_mills_umc 

Listen to sermons on our website at http://www.amumc.org  

Subscribe to sermon podcasts at http://www.buzzsprout.com/434047  

 

Arnold Mills UMC’s Social Media 

Find us on social media! We are on Facebook where you 

can read Pastor Arlene’s Daily Reflection and on Instagram. 

 
What if you could stay engaged and encouraged 
anywhere and anytime with a library of the best 
media for study and reflection? Through any de-
vice you now have 24/7 access to motivating sto-
ries, insightful teaching, and powerful resources. 

To see everything we can do with Amplify, just 
visit the site below 

 

Our Amplify Website:  
https://my.amplifymedia.com/
arnoldmillsumccumberlandri  

Access Code: DTLSGY 

mailto:amumcsprc@gmail.com
mailto:office.amumc@gmail.com
https://my.amplifymedia.com/arnoldmillsumccumberlandri
https://my.amplifymedia.com/arnoldmillsumccumberlandri




 

 

Arnold Mills United Methodist Church 
690 Nate Whipple Hwy. 
Cumberland, RI  02864 

Phone:  401-333-5203    
E-mail:  office.amumc@gmail.com 
Rev. Heather R. Bailes Baker  

Check out our webpage at www.amumc.org 

We invite all to our regular Sunday Services: 

8:30 a.m. - Quiet, reflective service with communion each week. 

10:30 a.m. - Thoughtful service, public celebrations and prayer concerns, 

and 

Holy Communion celebrated the first Sunday of each month. 

Livestreaming of the 10:30 worship service will be available dur-

ing the service for those who do not attend the service in per-

son.  

After each service the video will be archived for viewing anytime. 

 

http://www.amumc.org

